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I THE STATE CONTESTS
j

4 Two State Uovernments Probe
llableI

All the details are Iu prepara ¬

tion for the contests for the otj
y ficea of Governor and Li Govern

or before the Kentucky Legihla
li

4 lure The contest committees
are organized but no evidence IsI
yet taken The grounds r r the j

contest have beet heretofore pub j

llsbed in the COURIER and thtJJ

iCouriers opinion and apt rthellI
pious given The Republicmis as ¬

sume that the Democrats I

ttbavlul a majority in both Houses
will quickly und from strictly pur 1Ittsau reasons depose Governor

t

I Taylor and Lt Governor Marshal
and proceed to inaugurate Quo
bel null Beckhum in their stead I

Some leading democrats express
the same opinion I

Here comes the trouble The
Republicans assert that they will 1

II not vacate these or any of the
State offices but will continuo to
exercise the functions and author J

Ity And there is no earthly doubt
but that when Goebel is Inaugu ¬

ijijrated backed by both Houses fII

the Legislature that be will exor¬ J

Ii else the functions of that office
Bud the Senate being Democratic

i the Democratic Lt Gov will be-

t

1

recognized by the majority of that
body This will give the Demo-

crats
¬

the governorship and the
lawmaking branch of the State
government But then the Re

j publicans arc already in posses ¬

sloe of tbe offices tbe official I

seals all tbe State records c j

nvd they say they will never sore
I render them except by force It

iis hardly possible that either side
will resort to actual force though jit
Taylor could call out the militia

1Dand so could Goebel and prosnm
I

j ably some of tbe partisans of eltb
er would respond This is hardly i

possible But the reasonable ex i

pectatton Is that tbe affair would

t be carried into the Supreme Court
of the State and Borne predict Int44 Jto the U S Courts In tbe mean
time everything would be involy

I ed in uncertainty turmoil and
trouble i

What About the Bribery

Tbe times were when a politi
MMcal convention could meet with

out tbe suspicion of pecuniary

tspectTally was proud to make such
boasts In tbe olden times to
make such a charge against a pub ¬

iinisubstantiation for yon were very
sure to be called upon to answer
by tbe code

But in present politics charges
are of dally ocourence and

t there seems no doubt but that tbe
charges are true in many lustane
u There dont seem to be much
doubt in tbe minds of either reo

publicans or democrats but that
John Whulcn attempted to bribe
Senator Barrel to vote against
Goebel and that be placed the 84
500 in that now famous box for
tbat purpose and no one seems
to doubt but that Senator Clark

l of Montana bought his sent In
ii tbe United States Senate But

what Iu to be done ab tut it T The
people dont approve snob things
but they are all too busy or too
partisan to seem to care much
We the people indignate whentEwo read such exposures and then

I lose eight of it in a few weeks
and that Is all

j

THE Southern Field the immi ¬

gration Journal of tbe Sontbetn
Railway observes that there are
several settlements of German

I I
people already established at V-
arious

¬

points on this line and that
YreoenlS pOOle Germans from Wis

cousin purchased a large tract of
land at Soottsbnrc Va where it
Is intended to establish a co oper
alive colony the residents engag
ing in farming and manufacturing

I The more Germans that come to
1 the South for farming and mince

j facturing the bettor 1hpy are an-
ii

I C industrious and lawabiding POI
pie and make good citizens wher
ever they settle

I

J

LOCAL NEWS
Qircnit Court will ccuvono next

Monday

JSP Take your Hides Furs and Game
to SHAW SIIJLW

There is an end to all things ox
ccpt Duos desire for now things

Tho City Council will meat In net
joarucd session uoxt Monday night

Tho man who weds an hoiress clips
coupons from the bonds of matrimony

The woman who marries a man to
reform him seldom lives long enough to
liuish tho job

The steamer Ford Herold put off
4600 tines of corn at the now railroad
elevator luusday night

Wo learn that a Mr Thookmortou
will arrive in iliokuiau in a week or

to organize u crass Gaud

Every cloud may have a silver lin ¬

big tint tlio average man U fiitutitKl It
hiS pocket is lined with

suiullpox
This worm

infested
weather s11vurIII

thrives better iu cold weatlier
There is a woman iu St Louts so

teudurhearted that titie invariably ohio ¬

roforms her children before punishing
them

The W O T Us will moot at Mrs
R M Islers this evening at a oclock
All members aro earnestly invited to be
presents

H F Oliver of MOt nfioltl has
purchased an interest iu thu Fulton
electric light plaiit and will becoiuo its
manager

Whenever a man gets the best of a
bargain he calls it cunning but when
the other follow gets the best of it its u
barefaced swindle

Tho next regular meeting of the
Hickman Building Loan Association
will be held at the court house next
Thursday night Ibth lust

Mr W W Meadows the oldest
and most successful merchant of Fulton
has sold out his entire business to A
T Kirk and will retire from business

Capt J D Hndgons of Maytiold
and well known to ninny in this coun ¬

ty has been appointed Secretary to con ¬

gressman Wheclor and has gone on to
Washington

IoDo you understand the nature of
an oath naked the judge I should
think I ought to said tho nervous lit
tIc man lvo been putting upslove
pipes for my wife all morning

The next meeting of tho West lien ¬

tacky Baptist Ministers Association
will be hold at Hopewell church three
miles east of Arlington on Tuesday
night attar the second Sunday in Jan-
uary

MRS AauiNALDO Emilio dear
MR AQOIXALDO Yes love what is

Cant you take little George Wash ¬

ton with you and let him see you
move the capital today

There is a famine m the oyster mar ¬

ket The delicious bivalves within a
few weeks have risen from 15 to fO per
cent in price Cold weather in the
oast disease in the oyster beds aa tllbx
traonlinary Cotnand are all given M
reasoiis why there ia n scarcity of oys ¬

ere

Speak of stuffingfirst the turkey
was stuffed witn stuffing thou tho kid
was stuffed with the stuffed turkey and
the stuffing and thou tho doctors pock-
et

¬

boot wee stuffed with bills on ac ¬

count cf the stuffing that stuffed the
tcricey that stuffed tho boy with stuff ¬

ing and other stuff

See Buchanans Big
Stock of Dress Goods
All go at Cost

An Irishman was painting his barn
and he was hurrying his work with all
his speedWhat a hurry for

spectatorSure before
mo paint runs out was the reply

A woman who has been suing for
divorce has been ordered to pay 400 a
week alimony to her husband pending
the decision of tho court Here is a
case that needs the attention of tho re-
formers

¬

Things ate coming to a pretty
pass in this country when the court ox ¬

pects a man to live on 4 a week

The price of white paper used forupItragoMany ¬

ularly country papers winch have been
sent out for a dollar a year are raising
the price to 160 There is no profit in
publishing n good county paper at one
dollar a year

A recent number of a London pa ¬

per contains this advertisement Want ¬

ed a man of light weight who fearssteadyhorses
at 7 oclock in tho morning obey his
master and mistress in all lawful com-
mands

¬

sing songs and join the house ¬

hold prayer look after the horses and
occasionally wait on the table

A bill has been introduced in Con ¬

gross providing for the °
threecent piece which wasdiscontiu

¬

ued by act of Sept 26 1600 To remove
tho objection attaching to tho old coin
viz ease of mistaking for the dime the
now coin is to bo unique It is to be
made of nickel of tho size of the bronze
cent although thicker In tho center
la to be a hole ono fourth of an inch in
diameter This will make the now coin
easily distinguishable by sight or touch

Tho members of Congress have been
notified that tho Agricultural Depart ¬

ment is now ready to fill their orders
for seed distribution The seeds aro di ¬

vided into five classts r Vegetable flow-
er

¬

tobacco cotton uTid lawn seed Each
Congressman is entitled to some of the
five kinds of seeds but by trading with
each other they receive the kind bestwayites of his regular proportion of the five
kinds Tho members of the House iron-
Cho situ districts aro also furnished with
tho usual quota of seed which is readi ¬

ly exchanged with tho xiiQiiibera from
the rural districts for doonnlenta

f
IFOHSAK1NU FlttBXDS FOR FOKS

L

Senator Kyle of South Dakota
l

Is one of those who ttpoatallifd
fritn the Republican puny H ffew-

yo rl AJO and jollied himself Ullto
Populism Following the eaumple

I
ot Senator Jones of Nevada who

i

quit the Republican party for the
sake of sliver he has returned to
his flrst line events having tIlhli i

gad hum that free silver is not
ulmt thu country needs These

l

are just two coiiNpicuouti evidenu I

es of a general truth which has
been so often demonstrated that
it hould not be ueresiary to ten
refer to it lilt a truth which III
plieu equally lo liidivulUilt und to
parlies and It IIK that one caniiOl
Htfonl to slap his friends Iin the
dice or the sake of making for
with ins enemies The Demount
ic puny 4n me campaign of 1S9G

purposely nllenatfd manyI of its
iriends expecting tufeiiln from the
ranks of Its vacuities more strength
than It lust These tow allies stay-
ed with It through one uampai n
without doing It any good there
is ILute iiHsuranco that they will
be with Iit In another Meaniiine
the old friend upon whom It
turned Its bunk fur the sake of
whist it thonuht were new onus I

where are thuyf I

Found the Log CaMaI
I
I

I

At the recent election iR county
Democrat thought he hail btu col
ores tenant drilled to the point
where there was no mistake about
going straight under the chicken
When Sam emerged from the poll
lug place the anxious Detnorrut

rlgblBOIl8
but 1 slicks it right under he-
fthouseIlutieook Glaroiu

Honest John Hcadrlck

todayfor
the work of contest AS duet attor
ties for Ithe minor offices He will
be busily engaged for some time
and is confident that bo will ooH
the Republicans and sent the Dell
ocrats Mr Ilendriok ia H gold
lawyer und will no doubt do good
work for his
Leade-

rs
cllellttlPaulocllbI

v
STILL THEY AINT CLtAXI

It is not generally known that
Uncle Sam tarnishes his legist
tore with bath tubs and other Ac ¬

cessation of cleanliness bulllis
nevertUeleBS a fuel In thee l

merit of the Capital building are
located the Oongressional bath-
rooms

¬

where statesmen cleanse
their cuticle at the expense of the
people On the Mouse side there
are fifteen tubs while on the Sen ¬

ate tilde the number la somewhat
smaller They are patronized by
the members at all hours of the
day Attendants are provided at
the expense of the Government
The fact that the bathrooms are I

almost constantly occupied loili
rains the extent to which the
privilege of thin free bnlb Is up
Ipredated Sf atorjand members
who Ilive at h els where an extra
charge Is tnndt for n bath usually
wait until they reach the Capitol
to enjoy his luxury Not only RreI I

the statesmen furnished tree j

but barber shops are provided for
their use These lire well patron
Izeiles no charge Is made anil
the barbers tutu many an honest
penny They receive good eala
riea from the Government and nt
the same time get tips from their
patrons Washington oorrenpon
dent Chicago TrlboneI

TWENTY POUR UUS Senators
fire worth from one million to

lwen1tythreo
ators are Republicans and one
Democrat aI

Drummers Must Go

That the commercial travelers
must go if the truHts are allowed
to continue to dictate terms tto
the people of ibis country is in
self evident fact

During the campaign of 1lfflG II
the drummers were enthuflarfllu
supporters of MoKlnley Ttie
are not so any longer

They are men of intelligence
arid they have found out that Mo
Kinky is bound hand and foot by
the trusts and that the trusts have
no further use for commercial
travelers With competition de
strayed the drummers occupa ¬

lion Is gone

TUB project to build an denim c
line from St Louis lo Chicago tn
year or so since considered UN a
go has been revived again Some
men in posMlon to control the
money needed are title time talk
lug the scheme up and it is a men ¬

sonable promise for the year Itmiletund put It In
working order and that an equal
Hum will equip the line with de
pot earn and other faollltlei

Y

HILL fULLlOT

Tells How Democracy IK Working
Things

From State Democrat
STATK OAPITLB Jati G 1000
Deer Ilatik1Ve arc Imvln n

Hell of q time up beer now The
democrats in pniotictn nit kinds
of fraud and corruption and such-

like And toes IH so suspicious
H wakes me tired That Iis they
would If It want fur us keepin
Moli u sharp lookout they neat
They lout n miiy mean trick in
Inllflng pore Whaling tutu a imp
A cknnk named Ilarrell invlglcd
Julia in liribin him and then he
peached on the benefactor A-

divan dirty job tie kin advantage
on a feller trust thalitwny You
shore cant trust them Ihievln
lyin1 tdniiderln Qobelights uoiii
Only I dont believe the pore fel
her dine It That cussed Q the
dune It lIt wont stud put that
money In the hex and then hud
that williii Hnrrell to do the tent
But we got even with em In the
house today Thev did have the
nil Qlrdest luck in drawin the
noisiest committees and though I
nearly txvistedI my fuel neck tiff I

couldnt see how they worked the
fraud Titer want no double hot
torn nor loaded ushers nor any
Ithing rong as wo wits abel to see

iNotliln war ante aa wo was
libel to timke out by I on kin But
of coca It was all fraud for else
how could they git more than we
did It shore Is curiuH how it
war done If we only knew we
could work It to homo Our lead-
er thought of a crackerjack plan
to have ttome fun and made otu
toad lion und that young feller
we call Goose Berty thought It
would bo H reel smart tcheme to i

charge that thu clerk did some
funny buslneMa with the box
They done it and my eye but i-

mudoem
i

hot Of case we knowt
ed Ed Lee wouldnt a done auf
thing like that and besides we
sw the box shuck up IHII
kinder sorry for Ed lint we Iud
to do it so an to mIke lokes be
lleve wo was tryln to save the
state from Ithin democrats which
we rely was and lo make em be
iieve they tree worse than repulse
Alll a fair in polytiks Our lead
er safe if we will only charge em
with fraud every chance we see
that token will begin to think that
there Is sotnethlnln it after while
And besides theyll foiglt to think
about ue for a time which will be

Intolonrtflterncmlier niolp the IIOJB and
tell em lo be loading ns they will
soon have to come down hero to
file fur our llbertys and they Is
some awful big cops In this lain
town One orLm like lo broke
my head lust nile nail Im going
to contest him here in the house

Your old pal-
BILL FOLLPOT

Hating A Great Ran of Chamberlains
Cough Komedjr

Manager Martin of the Plenum drug
store informs us that ho is having a
great run on Chamberlain Cough
Remedy Ho sells five bottles of that
medicine to ono of any otnor kind and
it gives great satisfaction In these
days of 1la grippe there is nothing like
Chamberlains tough Remedy to atop
tho cough heal up tho sore throat and
lungs and give relief in n very short
time Tho sales are growing and all
who try it are pleated with its prompt
nctionfotltt Chicago Daily Oulnmat
For rata by Uowinll Cowglll Hick
man and A M Shaw State Line drug-
gists

¬

Says Taylor Will RcHlst-

It ia staled by several gentle-

men now in Frankfort that Cal T
J Landrum+ who IH holding on as-

a member of Goy Taylors stuff
said III the presence of several of
tinin In Louisville that if the Leg
ulature voted to seat Mr Goeliol
Oov Taylor would never be oar ¬

1ceII
I

addedThe Democrats say they have

IrlllheLegislature and courts Frank
fort Correspondent Courier Jour

ynab

ClHclnnati the Place

The Democrats of the National
Committee Olin decide to go West
with the National Convention but
we do not believe they will gulp
any votes by It or please any num
tier of Democrats III the Eastern
nut Southern States

IITh idea that by holding the
convention at Milwaukee It1t+ d

I

t pr0nouuolugngaiuetimporluhisnirSo
I

the German vote is all val If the
Germans of the North went are
really opposed to holding the now
territory they are gnintr to vote
for the candidates representing
that idea no mutter where they
are nominated or whence they
pall

y
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PUgSCRIP1IONS

Carefully Compounded

I

Old
2 I

vM 1

rFlmalS Free llumn +

this bonding wilt eroaftcr boIUlulorJ notices not
who
to oxlil

14
0 lines t

iproducts I

For Idlit
A tiles twostory house 81tmi andl

TroyAvelinotarformationl Jliule Young Klunll
IOnl of Dr KIIIKH New Life Ills
ouch night far two weeks hits put Iln I
lily teoiiH tiKiiiu writes D Ii Tnitur
ofJ3oniHeTlown Pa Thuyro tho 4st
m this world fur Liver Utontuoh ict

1 Purely vegetable griiV
Only Mk ut all drug stores 1 i

HOUSE IE1 LOT
or write SALEtt

A It JOHNSON II

12 IdIt nice Ky
I

OLD COLEaJ

WHISKEY
W K WEBSTER 1

SOLK A1K > T FOR

Union Ciy Tenn
I

MILLETT CO
I

Distillers OWUNS ono KY

ks4 + t=

BreadII

tISSTAFF OF LIFE I

cart d

ii GOOD I BREADS I
OO TO TIC

+ City + Batom1 I

M

I Bread Cake and Tics Daily t
J yon

Tropical and Domestic Fruits Fine Chocolates 44N
and Candies Cigars and Tobacco i

1

Mrr > FRESH OYSTERS
i

>

and OBLKIIY HBOUIVKD DAILY 1t

1

i

Fresh Ojitttrn srrd iu any style and at aU hour

fOorneseouSiui

I p-

pITow City Bakry
to c8

ltlajesticr Cooking Sasses
W1

The Best in the World II-

ii

You Cannot Muli a JIlNtHk-

uIa Buying One of tli se Reuses IIII

One of its Strongest Iolnts Is its

ECONOMY IN THE USE OF FUEL
Rakes Blsoultn In 4 Minnies Light Bread in 40 Mlnntrs t

Buying a Majestic weans a lllu time of Economical OooltlnS

Call und Exumlue Tliini Youll tiny no Ollir

2 13 a251V rMI rt APR r tt6 R R-

M

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
rrittISLD4II1Cn ltaarr

TOM DILLON Sr Propr
5Wer U II C Itimicf dtoeI

and Granite MonumentsII

I

oURJ3ING
STONE WORK of nil Kinds

IRON FENCING c0II

io1> man Ky e

r I

TT Vi R WEBSTER
DEALER IN

InNI KUNrlUCKY ANn rllnNNIS8IU VIIISKlItSS

SOLE AOICNT FOIL

Peabody Club Bourbon84 00II
Quid 3 I

Mountain Urove no

farniors lubsorlbi

Bowel Never

FOR
Ohuuu

I

THIXTON

rnI S

How

Baked
AnQU1t11JH

Marble

Old Standard Lincoln Co 300
Lincoln County B 200

SPECIAL OFFER
DEAR StnI am enabled to sell and hereby oflpr yon four full

quarts of fIOLLWOODS V Mi your old Donhlu niHlllled RYE
WHISKEY for s300 EXPHKSS PREPAID 1

I propose to ship on approval In plain Boxes with no marka to In ¬

dicate cniiUMilM When you receive It ninl Iteal It If It Is not sat laGto
lory return it at my expense and I will refund YOU 300 This IB a
most liberal offer and I await your orders YOUTH very truly

W R VVEBBTEH Union Oily Tent

It


